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UPTOWOMEN HER DRY VOTE
Aurora. 111., April T. John Haegel.
colored, was arrested charged with
shooting and killing his wife during a
quarrel following his discovery she
had gone to the polls to cast her first
ballot. She voted dry. Haegel told
the police his wife had promised to go
to the polls with him. When she returned home he slapped her. He said
she killed herself. The wound, however, is In the back of the head. The
shooting added to the intense election
excitement.
Clifford Adams, co'ored, the only
witness of the shooting, says the husband's story is true.
' Several "dry" workers were attacked, but escaped injury.
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Washington, D. C, April 7. The
cabinet today discussed the Mexican
situation. Confidential reports were
received saying the Huerta forces were
concentrating for an attack to retake
Torreon. Officials look for another
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The announcement of the figures
evoked louder cheers from the opposition than from the ministerialists, the
opposition interpreting them as gratifying proof of a dwindling government
majority. But the diminution is accounted for to some extent by the refusal to vote of the O'Brienltes.
The speeches were generally much
more conciliatory in tone than those
which marked the bill's earlier passages. John E. Redmond, the nationalist leader, who opened the debate,
again held out the olive branch to Ulster in a speech of great eloquence, but
Insisted that it was Impossible for
him and his colleagues to agree to the
permanent exclusion of Ulster and to
abandon it's principle of "Ireland a
Nation."
The second reading of the home rule
bill was carried the first time by a
of 101 and tli second time by a
nigiit eigni
malnHtV of 9$.
rvnrlpnUes abstained from voting and
two liberals voted against the govern- One rationalist was absent
throueh illness. Three laborites alsowere absent, and Charles F. G. Masterman, who had previously voiea as a
member of the government, lost his
seat in the election for Bethnal Green
last February.
A large gathering of Irishmen, all
carrying green flags, assembled outside
parliament last night to celebrate the
passage of the bill. They cheered
wildly when the result of the vote was
announced and gave ovations to the
members of the government and the
nationalist leaders as they left the
house.
Belfast. April 7. Colonel
was returned yesterday unopposed to parliament as unionist
member for East Belfast to fill the
vacancy in the house of commons
caused by the death on March 25 of
Robert James McMordie.
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Washington. D. C, April 7. Flftcc-iavs' niihlir hearine beginning April
9, on the Sims bill to repeal the Pana-- :
ma tolls exemption, has been decided
on by the senate canal committee.
Poindexter's resolution calling upon
of the
the president for an explanation exemp-I
language, of his Panama tolls
tion repeal message "was referred to
the foreign relations committee 35 to
27. It was the first vote taken in the
senate on the controversy.
Publicity for the deliberations on the
bill to repeal was determined upon by
the senate committee.
Sonotnr O'florman. chairman of the
committee, decided upon open sessions
at the outset after a conference with
his colleagues.
Vote Far Off.
Senator O'Gormau, leading demo- nn.nnATlt "lf tho TAnPfll And
others who join with him in the fight
still insist there will be no effort to
delay in committee. When the Issue
reaches the floor of the senate various
'
forces at work to complicate the situation make it improbable that a vote
can be reached for several weeks.
Senator McCumber, republican of
North Dakota, a member of the foreign relations committee, who steadfastly refuses to join the party opposition to President Wilson's policy, addressed the senate at length in support
of the repeal. He flatly declared toll
exemption for American ships uas a
treaty
violation of the
was ratified. For the congress to in
sist upon toll exemption for American
coastwise ships, he said, was to hide
behind the American flag while burglarizing the treasury for the benefit
of "a coastwise shipping trust."
Leader Confirmed.
The senator said he had no concern
nrovislong of the dmocratlc
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Exact Language Used by Presf-dein Reference to Exemption Clause Asked.
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Federal Forces Being Concentrated in Effort to
Retake Fallen City.

registered women would vote. Dry
claimed an early victory.
Accident at Fulton.
Fulton. 111.. April 7. Rev. George E.
Sharp suffered concussion of the brain
today when an automobile In which he
had been carrying women voters to
the polls overturned.
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Western Governors Meet.
Denver. Colo., April 7. What is deef
clared to be the most
fort ever made to resist government
reservation of public lands of the
West began today when the western
governors' conference opened the annual meeting.
g
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Tokio. Japan. April 7. The Japanconese empire has been thrown into a by
confusion
political
utter
of
dition
to
the inability of Viscount Kiyoura
that under
form a cabinet to replace Yamamoto.
the premiership of Count
the emThe Viscount today Informed
to
compelled
peror that he would be
give up the task. All political groups
gone
as well as the navy have virtually
03 a strike.
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Confesses Bank Robbery.
Hollidaysburg, Pa., April 7. Frank
Wilson of Salem, Oregon, has confessed the robbing of the Union bnk
lit Altoona, Pa.. March 23. according
to the district attorney. Wilson declared his wife, who Is Kt'll at Salem,
hui nothlns to do with the robbery.
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